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SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

Silver
Bridal Gifts.
The GorhamCompany,

Bii.TTMMnm. Ebtaulmikd 1831.

No. 1 Bond-st., N. Y.

Well Bridal Gitts-Toslnnoiiinl riwcs---Fa n-
ilv Silver—Fork* and Siioous-.-ficrvitcaforlca,
Pinner, Lunch, Ac., te. of Sterling Purity o»Iy.

r-MiMbwiV whch h a positive c»arnotco of purity,

nanytllrenl.. M
~ ■. ■ —S

GENTS’FURNISHING GOODS.

LikIDIBS
And Gentlemen in search of Holiday
Presents will find the largest and
most elegant variety of the following
goods, viz.! Silk Pocket Hdkfs. and
Mufflers, of the rarest French and
English designs! Linen, Cambric,
Hem-stitohed, and Embroidered Ini-
tial Hdkfs., from medium to finest
imnorted; Silk Neckwear, in quantity,
variety, and attractiveness never ap-
proached by any house! Dents and
other popular makes of Gloves, lined
and uaimed; Gold bosom studs, of
richest patterns; Silk Umbrellas, ot
best manufacture. All at prices not
equaled, at
WILSON BROS.’,

stsirt Kannfactuiers aM Hen’s Farnlstiers,
67 & (ii> WASHIKGTOM-ST.

FURS.

AT RETAIL FOR THIRTY DAYS
SEAL SACQUES,

SEAL FEES,
MINK FUES,

ERMINE FURS,
LYNX FUES,

CHILDREN'S FUES
At Manufacturers’ Prices for

Thirty Days, at

EDDY,
HARVEY &

CARTER’S,
239 & 241 Madison-st.

545 SxiCTIIG-AJV-A-V.

BARGAINS IN LADES’ FURS.
Reildonce, 615 sticb!p«n<iT.. north ol Sixteenth-**-.

JBWEtiiES.

*. a mitt
JEWELER,

61 WASHING-TON-ST.,
Between State and Dearborn*

Has the most elegant STOKE,
and the most complete stock of
JEWELKT in the city.

Open every evening until
after CHRISTMAS. ,

WIDEN G,ASHLBMAN, HR'TS
Watcliite ana Jeweler, | H

100 6TATB-BT., cor, Ajacn. lillAH
HOLIDAY GOODS;

HOLIDAY GOODS
.A.T RETAIL.

Photocraph Albums, Pino •Writing Do.']'".
Pocket Books, Pookot Kmvofl, Bronze, Gilt,
and Leather Pnncv Goods. Backgammon
§ cards, Cribbnpfo Boards, Playing Osrd»*

hoosnion, Pirio’s "VVritlns Paper and Ea«

Also! o grealvarietyof other articles, iuUablo for tb#
Holidaysca'.on.mm, mi, hoybe & co.

118 & 120 IKOMMIIS.BT.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS I

HAHNEMANN HOSPITAL FAIR.
CLOSING-OUT SALE!

Alargo Block of Children's Clothing, and (rnsh Invoice*
tot thoiluußohold ArJ- DenorUnunt, arriving too Jalji fur
tUe Fair, will bo oflomd at reduced iirlcca. halo at
Wheeler A Wilson’s hewing Machloo ijouioi, 1M Stale*
tt.. on and aftor Monday anornmin, Uth.

BENTISTRY;

DE. E. L. CTEHN,
X3E3STTXS1 1

,

859 West Madison-st.
BEBTIOEB Ca-E.A.T'VTXTO-crs.

Uolll tho flml of January. WIS,I will YILD TISKTH
for Btrangera at oo«t of maicrlaU.

NOTICE;

A Liberal Reward
WIU b« paid to Any poraoa wbo «»w mf b»SB/
tho eurooro/ and Jiekaou-iii., ou Aloud*/
80nU..«, Dm. T,

MACHINERY.

Nov Ellis iJ Bate
ifnHsantftl. Uorlulil. and I’orUhle, and Machineryo/'allBSSC AUo7Kt;a SMa.|»Md Knalnefcßoiton.J^lhM.ml fcr ?SsS*

W&t P
IFIRE INSURANCE.

FIKB
IIHMIOSS
festcliester Fire Insurance Company

OF t«EW YORK.
081 r.-J.3STIZBI> 1337.

CASH ASSETS, $750,000.

BMe Island Insurance Association
OF PEOVIDENCE, E. I.

CASH ASSETS, $1,800,000.

SI. Nicholas Insurance Company
OE NEW YOEK.

CASH ASSETS, $300,000.

Oswego & (Map lire Ids. Co,
OF PH(ENIX, B. Y.

CASH ASSETS, $300,000.

Star Fire Insurance Conpy
OF BEW YORK.

CASH ASSETS, $400,000.

For Insurance in above first-olasa
Companies apply to

TEALL & FISHER
148 LA SALLE-ST.

CROCKERY.

BMIiT SMI
OF

CROCKERY.
I will rooeivo bids until tbo 22d

inst. for the balance of the D. Her-
man Lomer stock of Crockery, con-
sisting of about 100 Crates.

Invoices of the same can be exam-
ined at my office,

201 East laiisil
I nball sell the lot to the parties

making the most favorable bid for
the creditors.

H. M. KBTGHUM,
ASSTQNKK.,,

GLOVES ANDLACES.

1818 MU.
We 'will pine« on tala Aloxaadro’* and CourvoWor'i

Kid Glovei*, inalso* 6tf .vul C, *t UoeDolUr ft pair.
.ToO pea. Heal Thread Lacss.
iswpoi. Iteal OnlptireLnooa. Rh»or'i'hoahnva mjwla Uftvo buoti bonghl at a recant bnenu

Rale, and are offered atabout half Pnco. . „

»Salo will ho oa soparate counter, la Btortt 63 «»

WftkUiUßtOQ-lt.

liIDEL
BROTHERS.

PIANOS.

GHICKEMG
PIMOS.

Now patent doublo-boarlng Agraffeapplied
toevery tttrinj?.

Produces the sweetest tone over hoard.
Examine these now-style Pianos if you

wish to buy the latest improvement,

HffllTS TUPLE OF BMC,
dor. Van Buron _

DISSOLDTION NOTICES,
DISSOIiXJTION.

Tho Hrm of MoOrnndy, Smith A Allen, of tble city. I
IhintUy dUioltotl by mutual eoiiHoe. Mr. I£ If. • A»o
wltlulranluff. H« W« MoORRADV,wltuuramutf.

hkNIIY K. SMITH,
V, HOYT AJiLtiN.,Chicago. Die. P, IB7i.

1L W. McORKADV and HBNUY K. SMITH willeon*

Muua thoCork Uußinoaa cmdrr tliolirm name of MoCraadjr

ASmith, at tho old »tnnd, 283 and 885 South Caual*flt.
Thankingtbo puhllo for j»nit favors wo hope to merit A
cuatluUßiico ol U,o ..m., “Ji.ySfiS

FIIIAMOIAI,.

», SI, WO,
Itmalod lu Slock Privileges lo >V»U*at.* leada to many
IhnuiancU of dollara’profit. Comprolionitlvo oxnUnnlory
circular, omiUlulag detailed cutouioat and prloo-U»t.

mailed od application tu
ALISX. rnOTniNOIIA*! A CO.,

flanker* and Prokora. 13 iVall-at.t Now York.

STOWTO LOAM
Fo» tlirao jokTti fct W por ooat. Ott Hnt-cUioCbloaffo
foalonUK).

~.| mM|ru A MAKSII. MWmW

CANDY.
__

fiDlfSlfS Mil!
Cclobratod throughout lb* Union. hxprWM-d loall parta

Parsons, without further explanation, answered,
*' I was.

At the time tho subsidy was granted Parsons
was Marshal of tho United Stales Supremo
Court.

Ilia personal explanation has created araoat
unfavorable Impression. It seemed evident that
the intention or the Associated Press dispatch
and of tho statement in Congress was to donyall
knowledge of the transaction. Put the answer
to Bamlall’s Interrogatory shows that, giving
the subject thomost charitableconstruction, Par-
eons, hr his own confession, was apald attorney
of the Pacific Mail Company at tho time the sub-
sidy was passed. Ho will bo summoned before
tho Investigating Committee.

■niK WITNESS SWORN.
{To tk« At-wialtd J’lttsA

Wabojnoton, 3). C., Pec. M.<— Private tofor-
rantbm received by morobors of tho Ways and
Moans Committee loads them to believe that
Richard 11, Irwin, who bandied $750,000 of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company’s money, will
keep nothing back whoa ho testifies to-morrow,
but account for every dollar expended. They
aro blbo assured that Irwin will bo able to snow
that, with tbo exception of a very small part of
tho money (about $15,000), the funds wore used
to cover up stock speculations. But other infor-
mation from a trustworthy source is to thoeffect
that Jrwin is not likely to toll all that ho knows,
but will make such.an explanation as to leave
thoCommittee in tho dark as to whore themonoy
actually wont. .

THE GENEVA AWARD.
COMPROMISE WITH THE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Sptetol Dispatch to The. Chicaa* Tribute,
Washington, D. 0., Deo. 14.—Lymau Txomain

introduced a bill to provide for tho further dis-
tribution of tho Gdhovaaward. Tbo hill is a re-
sult of a compromise between tho insurance
companies and what aro known as the War-pre-
miumclaimants.For twosuccessive winters there
hasbeen a groat contest hero between these two
rival claimants for tho$15,500,00001 tho Genova
award. Both parties hada voiy largo following.
They wore supported by strong legal talentin
Congress, and by a powerful lobby. Last
winter a partial compromise was effected,
and a bill passed providing that tho claims
upon tho award concerning which there was no
dispute should bo paid. Tho aggregate of those
undisputed claims is about $2,5110,000. Tho
greater portion accrued in tho NowBedford Dis-
trict. in Massachusetts. Under thiscompromise
law the Genova Award Court was organized.
The compromisewhich has boon modo between
tho insurance companies and tho War-premium
claimants is generally understood to bo that tho
insurance companies shall bo admitted to a par-
ticipation in tbo award, but that they shall moko
pro-rata dlsc#utlon of the amount aworded with
the War-premium claimants. Tromaln’s bill,
which is supposed to bo introduced
in consequence of tbo compromise, proposes to
repeal the section of tholaw of last year which
excluded insurance companies from particlpotion
in tho award. Tho bill olso extends the time for
sessions of tho Alabama Court for ono year for
tho hearing of tho additional claims which by
this bill oroadmitted to tbo award. As tho ovi-
donco is all prepared, ono year is coneldorod
quite sufficient.

THE SAFE-BURGLARY.
INTRODUCTION OF A RESOLUTION FOR AN INVESTI-

(3ATIOK,
Special DUpateh to The Chicago Tribune. ]

Washington, D. 0., Doo. 14.—Mr. Dock, of |
Kentucky, to-day introducod in tho Douse a
resolution asking n Committoo of Investigation
to inquire whether any officer of tho United
States or of tho District of Columbia has used
any moans to obstruct thoadministration of law
with respect to tho safe-burglary case. Tho
Housodeclined to adopt thoresolution, tho vote
being yeas 138, nays 83,—not two-thirds. By

tho failure of this resolution tho country has
escaped another dreary safe-burglary In-
vestigation, and tho Opposition press
has boon furnished with a now
text, Tho nature of that text may
bo found in tho astounding declaration of Mr.
Book thatMr.Biddle had been discharged from
acting as prosecuting attorney in this caso be-
cause ho was certain to havo disclosed tho

I complicity of persons in high places. Tho vote
upon this resolution is to bo made tho sub-
ject of

er.VEHE POLITICAL COMMENT.
The Republicans will, doubtless, bo charged
witU on attempt to conceal corruption. A very
different explanation of tUo Republican negative
votes upon this subjectcan bo given. Tbo lie*
SChileans wore not united in their votes. If

lero la nuy raacality in connection with
the miserable safo-burglarybusinoaa which has
not boon .discovered, thomajority of thoRepub-
licans unquestionably aro ready for further in-
vestigation 5 but, as ono of them remarked, they
'• are tired of being compelled to voio at tbo
lead of the Democrats for an investigation of
every person and every thing.” Those who
voted

AGAINST THIS INVESTIGATION
wore influenced more by tliclr opposition to
Domocratlo leadership tbaufriendship for eofe-
burglavy business, of which they practically
Uuuw nothing. Others voto.l against ou investi-
gation. iu tbo belief that Reek’s resolution
was only presented for tho purpose of creating
additional political capital for tbo benefit of tbo
Domocratlo party. The Democrats have already*
declared that tbo next Congress is to bo a Con-
gross for investigations. They ore more than
making good theirpledgeby attempting to con-
trol tho remaining monthsof this Congress. Tbo
mistake which tbo Republicans make in opposing
this resolution, if mistake it is, iu duo to tbo
power incident to tbo election, which ban never
manifested itself so much ua to-duy. and to

THE ABSENCE 01f I.EADEUSIIII'
in tboHouse. Tbo Republicans have become
especially conscious of tho latter fact, and it is
now suggested that a caucus bo speedily called
(or the purpose of effecting a hotter party or-
ganization. A caucus can only bo called by tbo
permanentPresident of tbo caucus, who is Hor-
ace Maynard, of Tenncsaeo. Tbo following is

TUE NEGATIVE VOTE
on thoBock resolution to investigate Ibo enfo-
liuvglary

HATS,

Alhrigbt, Hobltldb, Dainoy,
Jittnmitf. Houghton, llanlor,luJS HubiwH, HoWmson (0.),
lliiuolej Hunter, KhbU,
Bradley, UyUe, S»wf«. T ,

Burrows. Ktlloy, Scu<lil2f (N» J.J,
Duller (Uau.)» Loivlr, Keeßlouo,
Duller (Tenn,), Lollnml, BUealu,
Carpenter, Lowe, Hlo:ui.
Catena, LuwmJte, Bwoict,
Clayton, Lyucb, Smith (Pa.),
Clements, Maynard, bmlUi {Vi..)
Cobb (Kim.), McDoujjaU, Snyder,
Conger, McJunkiu, Bt, Jehu,
Danforcl, McKee, Slovrell,
Darrell, Moore, Strait,
Bonnin, Ntfjloy, Taylor,
Buell, O'Kcll, Thomas (Vo.),
Duunell, Orr, Thornburg,
I’iold, Orth,

„

Todd,
Tryo. Parker (Uo.), Townsend,
Gooch, I’an.oiiH, Tronndu,
llLj'eiin, I’cllinm, Wullato,
Halo (N, T,), I'bclpß, Ward^.J.),
Havens, PhllUpn, XV/ etHay*. Platt (VtO. Wdtcly,
lluciltmW.J.), Molt (N. V.), ■'Vjlbtlr,
Hoar, tLl’,» Poland, Wllllamß (Maes.),
Hodges, Pratt, Williams (Iml.) M
Hooper,

THE FREEDMEN’S BANK,
DSPOUT OP TUB EXAMINEES.

Wasiiixoton, D. 0., Poe. 14.—Tiro Commis-
sioners of tho Froodmou’fi Barings and Trust
Company will present a report to Congress to-
morrow. It will show tho cash and cash items
on hand at tho several branches, as called for by
tho books of tho Company at tho close of busl-
ucstt July U last, amounted to $10,131. Of tbls
the sum of $31,080 only had been received up to
Nov. 30. Tho dilfcronco, $17,4-13, is found to
consist mainly of temporary loans, duo bills, and
shorts, carried In cash by some of tho branches.
A portionof this amount the Commissioners fear
will prove a total loss. The Commissioners say
that owing to thedefective system of hookkooi>-
Ing and general contusion of accounts, aucl
considering tbo materialthey huvo bud lately on,
amt persons to deal with, it is somewhat doubt-
ful whetherthey will ovor bo able to nntidn an
absolutely correct statement of tho hab hues
and assets of theCompany, At any rate, It will
bo

A BLOW AND TEDIOUS I'ItOOJSM.
Themonthly reports of tho branches show tlvat.
there aroou Urnbooks of thoCompany over 73,111)0
depositors' accounts stillopen, and each of them
requires caietul examination. Fora loug Umo
it bus beau known that tbo deposit loclgor-
balaucea of several of tbo branches, Including
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WASHINGTON.
Minute Inspection of

Press Gags in the
House.

Lyman Tremain Offers an
Improvement on Po-

land's Patent.

Mr. Phelps’ [Repealing Act Re-
ferred to a Com-

mittee.

Uncle Dick Parsons Rises to
Explain.

lie Is Forced into Telling Ugly
Truths About liimseir.

A Compromise Geneva Award
Bill Offered in the

House.

A Safe-Burglary Invcstigalion
posed by Beck, but Dis-

allowed.

Ben Bailor Appears as the Champion ol
Subsidies and Steals.

A Mournful Report from the Freedman
Bank Commissioners.

Deport of the Government Directors of
the Union I’acilic.

ANTI.PRESS GAG.
PROVISIONS op TREMAINE’* DlLI».

Special J)itpatch to The Chicago Tribunt.
Washington, D. 0., Doo. H.—Mr. Tremaine’s

bill, which is proposed as a modificationof the
Poland gag-law, is in substance as follows : It
does not repeal tbo section of tho law known as
Hie gag-law, butamends it so that in case of in-
dictment forUnci in this District, when a libel is
printed ina paper published outsideof this Dis-
trict, but circulated hero, the indicted person
shallhave tho right too trial in tho United
States Court m the district or circuit where
tho newspaper in question is published.
This right shall bo contingent upon
tbo execution of a bond by the
person indicted in tbo sum of not less than @250
nor more than SJ,OOO. Tho conditions of this
bond aro, that, in tho event of tho conviction of
tbo defendant, ttiq plaintiff shall bo paid all
reasonable and necessary traveling expenses in
going to tho judicial district of tbo place of pub-
lication of tho uoutnapor. It will bo seen that
tbo bill embodies s6mo of tbovital objectionable
features of tho Pdaml gag-law itself. It estab-
lishes a national law of libel, aud proceeds upon
tbo assumption that a libel is committed wher-
ever a newspapercirculates. It practically over-
rides tbo State latrj lor übol, ami extends tho
jurisdiction of FederalCourts. Tho billwaa re-
ferred to tbo Judiciary Committee.

ATTEMPT TO 11EPEAI* THE POLAND BILL.
William WalterPhelps made good bis promise,

aud to-day moved to suspend tho rules
and consider bis bill for the repeal of the
Poland gag-law. The lloubo refused to at pres-
ent consider Ills bill, and for two very good
reasons. The opponents of the Republican
majority will not bo slow to find In tbia notion a
text for a general vilUOoation of tbo motives of
thoRepublican members, and they will not make
known tbo real reasons which controlled a
majority in declining to outer upon that
quealioo. The reasons wore thoao: First,
Judge Poland, lu view of tho
universalattack npon bimaelf in connectionwith
tbialaw. which bo characterized as a slight pub-
lie allusion to himself, claimed the right to have
au opportunity ou tho lloor of tbo lloueo to say
something of tbo real origin of tbobill which
boars hie name, and of tbo reasons which in-
duced him to Introduce it. Tbia courtesy tho
Democrats wore unwilling to accord him, and,
in their zeal for sensational popularity, insisted
upon forcing the bill 10 an immediate vote with-
out any consideration whatever. The Republi-
can members thought tbo long term of service
of Judgo Poland in tbo House warranted him
in insisting upon the right to bo heard. They
therefore, from a sense of courtesy and justice,
would not permit tho Democrats to hound him
down. In taking Ibis course, thoy by no moans
indorse tbo Poland law.

TUE SECOND REASON
was that tho Phelps bill itself, iu tbo opinion
of tbo best lawyers of tbo House, who nay it is
not allwhat it protends to bo, Is a orudo bill.
George F. Hoar and others of tbo loading law-
yers who have given it a careful examination
etato that Phelps’ bill has no refer-
ence whatsoever to criminal indictments
for libel, and can bo construed to rafor only to
civil actions for libel. Tbo great objection to
tboPoland gag-law has boon tbo jurisdiction
which it is supposed to give to tbo courts of this
District In criminal libel. This feature lawyers
like Hoar claim that tbo Phelps bill would not
repeal. These lawyers are themselves as earnest
for tbo repeal of tho principle of tbo Poland gag-
law os Is Mr. Phelps himself. Thoy woro in-
fluencedin their voles by a dcslro to bare a bill
whichwould fully accomplish tbo

repeal op tub principle op tub law.
This tiioy thought could not bo done except by
referring the bill to ft committee where its pro-
visionscould bo carefully considered and com-
pared with the Poland gap law. Those wore the
real motives which controlled the votoa of the
BopnbUcans. Many of the statements wmcU
will bo scut abroad to-night, that the repub-
lican members of the Lower House refused to
act upon themeasure, because they are in favor
of the censorship of the proas of thn country,
ate as ridiculousas they are unfair.

THE PACIFIC MAIL INVESTIGATION.
CONOUESSMAU PARSONS IN A HAD DOS.
SixcialDUmtch to The Chicago Tribune*

WashingtonD. 0„ Doc. 14.—Richard 0. Pat-
-Bodb wmi unfortunate inbis voluntary attempt to
puree himself of all suspicion of connection with
tbo Pacific* Moilsubsidy. Lost Friday, Urn Kow
York Trihunct referring to tbo Pacific Mail In-
vestigation, said:

Vfo hope that Mr. Itlcbard 0.Pawns will do asked
to testify as to any use of a largo sum ox money ox
which bo may bo cognizant.

Tiiat night Parsons caused tho followlogstate-
raont to bo sonkHo tbo AußoointcU Press s

Mr,I’tvcßotiß.oC Ohio, will, at tbo earliest moment,
on Monday, front hie scat In tbo Uoubc. deuj' In tbo
broadest mannut'lbat bo bad uny connectionwbateyer
with tbo distribution of tbo uo-tuUud i'aciflo Mall

fund,aa charged In o recent newspaper article, and
will alato Hint lie never paid u member of Congress
ono dollar for bis services or bis vote on tbo measure,
orknow of ouo being pahr .

...

Mr. Parsons to-day, from Ida place in tbo
House, did

DEMAND A PE«KOSAI» EXPLANATION.
It was granted. Wo slated that ho tUnired, in
tiro broadest manner, t5 say that tboinsinuation
of the Tribune was unlruo and unfounded. IJobad no knowledge that any money vms over paid
to uny Congressman in oonneolion with that
subsidy, and at tho time it was passed bo (1 ar-
sons) was not a momborof Congress, Mr, if an-
dall, of Pennsylvania, hovo desired to ask i ar-
sons » question, which was
WIIETIIKb IIS (I'AHSO.SS) WASEVERPAID AtO.MONET
in connection wilb the subsidy, io thlo Mr.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

HUM? SEASON!
±&74s-

FIELD,
LETTER

& GO.,
State andWasliington-sts.,

Will for tlio Holiday Season make
a splendid display of Articles and.
Fabrics, .suitable for Gifts, com-
prising specialties in all tbe prin-
cipal Departments, which have
been marked down for tbo occa-
sion.

SILKS.
Magnificent Embroidered Silk Hobos

$l5O, reduced from $250.
Eioh Brocaded Silks $1.50 to $3.00;
■ former prices $4 to $7.
Heavy Blaok and Colored Silks

$1,50 up.
Fancy Silks 500, 750j and sl.
A line of American Silks $1.50.

VELVETS.
Lyons Mantilla Velvet $8.50.
A superb article, 32-in., at $lO.
Beaded Velveteens for Sleeveless

Jackets $1.50 to $2, reduced
from $3.50 and $4.

Corded Velveteen only 350.
A lot Trimming Velvets $2.50.

FINE AND POPULAR
DRESS GOODS
Of every description, at heavy con-

cessions.
Ladies' Cashmere Eohes de Oham-

hre, &o.

CLOAK WARTIEHT.
Bargains in first-class Velvet and

Cloth Cloaks, Silk and Stuff
Suits, Embroidered Unmade Pol-
onaise, &o.

SHAWLS.
Real India Camel’s Hair, filled and

open Centres.
Camel’s Hair Striped Long Shawls.
Long and SquareFrench Cashmere do.
Paisley and Broohe do,
French and Scotch Fanov Wool do.
A choice selection Comers Hair Scarfs

all much less than last season’s
prices,

EUEB.
Seal and Mink Saoques.
Astraohan Saoqnos.
Children’s Lamh White and Gray

Coney Sacques.
Sets inRussian and Hudson Bay Sable.
Silver Fox Saoqnes.
Extra Mink, Lynx,_ Black Marten,

Chinchilla, Ermine, Gray Lamb,
Squirrel, and Seal.

Gents’ and Ladies’ Seal Gloves, Hats
and Caps. ,

„
,

Full lines Children's Furs, $1 Sets
and up, and Children’s Fur Hats,
Caps, and Hoods.

Ladies’. Misses’ and Children’s Fur-
nishing Goods.

Children’s Cloaks, $4to $lO.
Full lines Knit Worsted Goods.
Gents’ Hosiery, Underwear, and Fur-

nishing Goods.
Ladies' and Children’s Hosiery and

Underwear.
Special Attraction in Genuine Laces.
Point Gaze, Point Applique, Point de

Paris, and Valenciennes Trim-
ming Laces. Hdkfs., Sets, Collars,
Barhes, Coiffeurs, Fichus, Capes,
Ohimizettes, &o.

Great Bargains in Chantilly Barhes,
Capes, Pelerines, Sashes, Coif-
feurs, Mario Antoinettes, Veils,

Splendid assortment Jahots,Ties,Fan-
cy Neckwear, Embroideries, Sets,
&c.—the veryLatest Novelties!

Fine Linen Table Sots, Lunch
Cloths, &c. for tho Holidays and
Flirty Season, Cloths all lengths,
Napkins to match. A choice se-
lection Embroidered Piano and
Table Covers, with ninny other
items suitable for Presents, and
peeulinrly appropriate lor the
HOLI-PAY SEASON.

FIELD. LEITER & CO..
State andWasliington-sts.

those of theWashington branch,wore inaccurate
and unreliable, thoseof tho Washington branch
alone containing at tho time the Commissioners
took possession discrepancies of over $70,000.
Tho sum of $10,523 has sinco boon discovered to
consist of tbo duplicationof a portion of tho de-
positors’ accounts, they having boon twice trans-
ferred from ono of tho old lodgers of tho cora-
iany, On account of irregularities thus exist-
ing tho Commissioners mado tbo pass-books
themselves tho basis of their examination. It
noonbecame apparent t tbat designing persons
wore engaged In

EXCITING TUR SUSPICION OF DEPOSITORS,
and endeavoring toprevent thorn from present-
ing their pass-books.

All tbo schedules except tboao of Now Or-
leans and Bt. Louis have been rocolvoi).. Most
of them show tho amount duo depositor’ j**bo
jreator than tho amount previously rop' cflio officers iu charge of tho several b iss.
When tho Commiosionors assumed cor £-< tho
miming expenses of tho branches of .Btl-
tutlon amounted to about $155,0110 p .*7 .iim.
Those have boon out down toabout ft per
annum. ~ '

Agents have been retainednt sraaU / in a
number of places to guard tho iutf of de-
positor* and old in winding up thor of tho
institution. Most of tho c-. i . hold
by tho Company aro ovofd *-• b md on
many of them interest -r* ' boon
allowed to accumulate for tw< • /iusomo
cases three years. Tbo collootiou ini ostoto
loans is oxtromoly Blow and difficult, as to tho
collection of the so-called available loans, thoir
collection is still more difficult. About half of•
them woro mado iu tho District of Columbia se-
curities now belowpar. Of many of thcao loans
thosecurity is inadequate; of tho others utter-
ly worthless, and in some cases tho funds of the
bank had been

LOANED UPON MERE PERSONAL NOTES
without ony security whatever, i’uo same may
substantially bo sola of Ibo branch loans. Asa
class, theseappear to bo the worst in the poaaos-
sion of tho Company, and tho Ooramlesionera
doubtwhether oven 60 percent of their amount
will over bo collected. In attempting to realize
upon tho real estate paper of the Company, the
Commissioners hopo to secure the co-operation
of Congress in malting over somo of tho Wash-
ington and Jacksonville property to tho United
Btatcs, for thouses andpurposes for which thoy
ore admirably adapted.

In tho matter of assignments, finding that
persistent efforts wore being made to impose
upon thodepositors, thoCommissioners adopted
a tula to recognize assignments only so faras to
deliver checks in payment of dividends to as-
signees, but to draw checks to tho order of the
oiicinaldepositors. Thisrule, though severely
criticized, and apparently harsh on some of the
mostneedy, baa been found to operate benefi-
cially on tho masses of depositors, keeping them
from sacrificing theirinterests foe a mute trifle.

Thoexhibitof
THE CASH TRANSACTIONS

from July 18. 1874, to Nov. 80.1874, both in-
clusive, shows a balanceof cash and cash items
on hand Nov. 30. §03,852. ThoCommissioners
say: “Tho cash on hand does not promise a
very early dividend, unless Congress cornea to
our aid and authorizes tho purchase for thouse
of theGovernment; of some of the teal estate
ownedbv the Company. A. long time will elapse
before wo can hopo to accumulate sufficient
funds to make a payment of 20 percent, for it
requires nearly SOOO,OOO to make such pay-
ment, and tho amount of cash in
tho Treasury subject to draft at tho writing of
this loport is $118,503. Tho present condition
of tho books and accounts of the Company, too,
is such that oven if wo had the necessary funds
now to declarea dividend it wouldnot only, bo
imprudent but unsafe to do ao. Hence it is im-
possible for us to say

UOW SOON A DIVIDEND WILD DB DECLARED.
Time should bo allowed us cither to reconcile
tho existing discrepancies, or at least
arrive at somo satisfactory explana-
tion of thorn, so that wo may not bo
betrayed into tho payment of obligations
alreaily satisfied, or neglect to provide for those
still duo, but which appearclosed on the books.
In the meantime it would be well if Congress
should authorize us tolnveatthosurplusbalance
to our credit in tho Treasury of tho United
States in United States bonds to bo kept on de-
posit In tho Treasury so that depositors may
profit by theinterest which wouldaccumulate on
said bonds until such time os funds may bo
actually needed. 1'“It remains for us, before closing, to refer
briefly to tho

MANNER OP PATINO DIVIDENDS,
and to submit certain amendments to tbo act of
Juno 20,1871, tboadoption of which wo deem
absolutely necessary to Ibo proper discharge of
our duties. Jlowara dividohdß tobo paid, ami
wboro ? How oro depositors to bo idcntillcd ?

How arc assignments of deposit accounts to bo
recognized ? Thoao are questions of tbo utmost
importance to us, and to tbo army of creditors
of tbo Company, and require full and froo dis-
cussion andadequate legislation before a. divi-
dend can possibly bo declared. \(ti hope, for tho
sake ofa further reduction of expenses, to dis-
pense with tbo services of most of tbo gentlemen
who nowrepresent uu at nominal salaries. \io
shall bo

IOSOIIANT or TUB ADDRESS OF DEPOSITORS,
most ol them, being unable to read, it will bo
impossible to notify them of payment of divi-
dends, and thousands of thorn, if payments aro
to bo made by checks, will find it impracticable
to identify themselves in tbo ordinary manner.
Unless wo revive our agencies by tbo timo our
iirst dividend will bu declared, wo fail to seo bow
wo can possibly attend properly to this portion
of our duties. On tbo other bond, tbo expenses

I of running tbo brandies and keeping themalive,
os already stated, will absorb a groat portion
of tbo assets of tbo Company, and of
courso correspondinglydiminish tbo dividends to
bo paid. It occurs: to us, therefor*, that tbo
Treasury of tbo United States should borequired
to assume tbcao payments through its neciU
iigouts aud agencies, as tbo safest and moat
economical plan, upon our depositing snihcient
funds for that purpose, and furnishing tho
necessary dividend schedules.

Tho amendments to the act of Juno 20, 1871,
which wosubmit, oro: ...

first—To authorize and require us to make
periodical reports.

Second-—'Vo givo us express authority Jocom-
pound and compromise debts duo to and habiU-
ties of the Company, subject to tbo approval of
tho Secret ary of tho Treasury. , ,

.
.

Third—To givo ns express authority to buy in
any property exposed by us for saleat auction in
enforcing the collodion of loans duo tboCom-
imuv, and to soil at public or private sale all
property, whether real or personal, ownedby
this Company, and all property now vested or
(but may hereafter become voatod in us, and
to mako good and ouflioiout conveyance to pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof, in whatever
State, District, or Territory tho omno may bo.

Fouvfh—To transfer to tho Treasury Deport-
ment thepayment of dividends.

, To provide for a upecillo ooaigumont of
depositors’ accounts.

(Signed,) Jons A, J. Cheswell,
Houcut Purvis,
Kodeut 11. T. LEironn,

Commieaioucrs.

IMMIGRATION AND COMMERCE.
BEront OE TUB HAWOKAL BUBBAU OB BIATiaTICS.

Washington, D, C., Dec, 14,—Tlio report of
tlio Chief of thoBureau of Btntiatlce hie the fol-
lowhifj table, containing a comparative etato-
ment of inmiigralion by oouutvioa othuolopioally
Kronped lor tho four lieoai years, froßi July 1,
itiTU, toJuuoUO, JtiV'f !

A"*'™"7 '-Si.re‘'iS" ®."TStT
El\fa!Si' S“ltl"lM..“! 1. ’ffi.lMi BU.tOt «3,<83 61.W

l«.«0 MW« W.623
S a“nl Ibmmark' 81,133 28.515 85.451 19,118
Latin: llifsltiMi. S"j;ror-B,W«bC’ «.«» '«■» S8'ra “•“*

GV47uoi
Ml. !.a» &811 <.™ MSI

fl.os n.wi 82,060
BnnnUU and Pottusuwo

Oulutdoas Motion, hnnltiiWoS*'0 I,s» I.fOO 1.980 1.53,1AunthcruDuuUiui:,.:...: ins mu
Total Immigrants 881.350 4W.MO 459,b1<3 318,389•I?J. olsuftnUViuAtu'jr Woru roporteti us tram “Uroat

Drltaiii, uot spot) Hied."
In regard to tho trodo withCanada tho report sayo,

although tho published statements of tbo Unroau in
recant to tho whole foreign trndo of tho country, and
particularly ot <mr exports by water, ortinearly nc-
ouruto, set « hua hitherto been found impracticable, if
not impossible, to obtain full returns of merchandise
exported to tho Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, Tbo
fuel, long known nud deplored. Is tbo more lo be r«-
L'rct iid now, when our commercial relations with tho
Dominion cf Canada oxclla much dbcusshm, and will
kodii. no doubt engage tbo serious attention of Uuj
Hcnnto of Iho United btatcu. Tho leturns from several
Custoindiouscsou IhaOauudlQU border aronocc»earil>
defective, owing to tbo want of legislation requiting
persons exporting merchandise by kud conveyance to

NUMBER 115.
file manifests of such merchandise and proflucs with
the Collector of Hie Customs of (hut district on tbs
border across which the articles pass into tbo foreign
counlrv, mIs nowrequired lu tho cose of all export*
to foreigncountries in vessels.

From (ho detailed statements by provinces ana
ports, as well as by articles mil values, prepared bjr
iho Commissioner of Customs of (bo Dominion, the
Korean ban beonablo to add to tbo stilted values of ar-
Holes embraced lu tho returnsof Colloetoro of Customs
of the Districts of Vermont and Niagara,'the offlclV
figures obtained from Canada, which figures aro pulv
lishodiu the statement of domestic exports contained
in the annual report of Iho Bureau on Commerce and
Navigation for tho fiscal year 1874, and also In the,
monthly report for August, 1874.

The total vnluo of tbo articles omitted as above
stated amounts,In tho fiscal year 1874. to$10,300,050*,
Canadian or specie values, anti to$11,434,000 in United
Slate* currency, computed at tho overage premium on.
gold in that year.

Tho export of specie in tbo samo period amounts tc
$.1,010,508, ns spnean by tbo statementsof ibis Bureau,
while the Canadian Imports show but $3,335,987 ; tbi
former sum is, however, behoved to bo correct, tb(
figures having boon furnished by tbo agent of tho ex«
press company which convoyed tbo specie toMontreal*
and verified by thoundewtgned, ,
It appears (list during tho year ending June 30.1871f

there were exnoricd from the United States toBelgium
17,384,003 gallons of refined petroleum, valued at |4,-
395,037. The published trade statements of Belgiumfoi
the ycarlß7l (a period of nix months later) give thi
imports for consumption into tbot country from all
foreign countries as 13,019,000 kilogrammes of “ell
ether than for (ableuse, I"valued at 14,980,000f,0r4,289,<
000 gallons, valued at $3,090,000 (United States meas-
ure and value), which, from tbo high price per gallon,
would appear to include a considerable amount of ol
other than petroleum,

Tho amount of petroleum and com exported from
this country to Ireland Is given below in tho second
column; tho amount imported into Ireland from all
other countries in shown in tho first column,—each for
tho two years ended Juno 30.1873 :
Indian corn/bushcls ....23,877,703 27,105,930
Petroleum, gallons 14877,474 13,054,718

Tho following is a statement of domestic brendaluffa
exported from tho ports of Chicago, Detroit, Milwau-
kee, Port Huron, and Toledo to tho provinces of Que-
bec and Ontario, Dominion of Canada, during tho fis-
cal yoor ending Juno 30, 1874:

CHICAGO, ILL. I DETROIT, JtlCa.
Attitltt. ■' ' ■■■ I— ■' ' . '■■■«

QiuinHly Value, Quantity Value.
Indian corn, bn "2,11T.2f1t Si,9TMO9I 605,7.20 9 293,293
Wheat, bu 4,8<H,972 6,679,712 80.668 47,83
WhMtfl'r.lirla 21,916 J29.0f.1l 7,614 W.gW
Other 40,466, 182,603

Total value.. ?......„. ~87,019.6i1i1|rrr«..T... $ 684,316
“

' Milwaukee, wis.liPoirrnonoN, Mien.
ArlleUi, ... .i ll . ■- ■«—

Quantity Value. I CuortfH.v Value,

Indian corn'toal 187.727 * 1*51766 OSMoS $ 179.678
Wheat, bu ) l.ViM.fiat 3,&W,4H1 09.8-16 181,268
Wliottfl'r. brUl 1.881 7,8761 48.495 373.622
Other br’dst’fla 1,786|| 42,766

Total mlue $ 7»,863
TOLEDO. O. I TOTALS.

Article*. Quantity Value. \ Quantity Value.
Indian cornjbu 1,468,867 $ 766.051 6/12181? « 8.6??. 074
■Wheat, bu.... ,18,175 031,200 B,«HS!
Wheat fl’r.brls 83.816 670,&87
Other br’dsl’ll* | 567.M0

Total value.. $1.888.517| $13,679,090

Out of 7,418,711 bu of Indian corn or maize exported
to the Provinces of Quebec, Ontario, and Manitoba for
tho fiscal year ended Juno 80, 1873, 7,360,787 bu
-were exported from tho ports of Chicago, Detroit, To.
ledo, and Pott Huron, to (ho provinces named. It also
appears from the Canadian statistical reporls that dux-
log this period tbero were exported from tho Domin-
ion of Canada to foreign countries 0,242,076 bu of In-
diancorn, not tho product of the Dominion ; hence it
Is fair topresume that It was tho product of tho United
States.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
JXEPOBT OF THE GOVERNMENT DIRECTORS TO TSI

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
Washington, D. C., Doc. I*l.—Tho Govern-

ment Directors of tho Union Pacific Ilailroail
jiavo submitted their report to the Hecrctavy ol
tho Interior. Tho following comprises tho more
important portionsof tho document:
Xalhe Eon, C. flrtana. }>'retnru fi/'ihr Iffrrtin-r

8m: In tho month «f August lust theGovernment
Directors of tho Union raclfio Railroad mndothcll
annual Inspection of tho entire lino of tho sald roadi
Tho entire lino alfordcd evidence of steady end sub-
stantial Improvement, ami of tins competency and
faithfulness of tho General Suiierinlcudcnt’udepart*
incut of thecervlcc. . L

The protection of thoroad now against obstructions
by snow has been carried tosuch o degree of perieo*
lion that impediments to the operation of tho Jinsfrom that cau«a willbo no greater, In the fwluio, tuan
may l>o expected on any of the lines between L.ulcugo
und New York.

EABNINOP AND ESI’ENaEt?.
The groaa cotniUßH of tUoUoad foe the

year cmllntf JunutlO, 187-1......
3Tor tins year cmllug JuuoSO, 1873.. 0,1*83,1)05.01

Increase for 1874 over 1873. .........$ 012,735.01
Operating enponsoa for tho yearending

JunoOUi314 •••••5
Xesa surplus interest uml principal. 22,011.04

S 5.089,789.11
.$ 4,097,099.51

391.769.015,150,970.04
4,935,695.55

221,275.41
ell fell upon
l>anio ofslop*
j earnings ot

X?or rear ending June 30, JE73,
lucrcufo of 1874 over 1873....—.. --- - ■
Net income fur year ending Juno 30, 1874
yor year ending Ji;n) 30,1873
Increase of 1874 over 1873. ;••• • • • •.

Invlw of the general doprouton wlilc
Ibo bueiuepaof tUu country following luo p
teraljcr, 1870, the results presented by tiio
tUo ro:vd arc gratifying.

~
, ,

.

ia showing tbu mouly increase of businessand earn"
Jnca. wo may mention that for Urn mouths of Julyand

AuiMißt, 1874 {coloring the time from the close of the
Jlecul year to tho dodo of our Inspection of thonml),
tho gross oandoßa were fI.S'J.I.WU.IC. lop thoaami
period In 1873, $1,711,111.18. fcxccaaln favor of thi
uvo months of 1874, $108,447.38.
TUo total expenses for the said two months

... inv-i ,5JJ0,12v.3iyorsaiiliuoutiiViu 757,1)14.83

Decrease In favor of 1874 W*Tbo net earning.! for tbo year ending Juno 00, 15M-,
bi'ing *5,150,y»0,v9. by deducting tbo Interest on tbs
first mortgagebonus (vvblcb tbo company clalm ebonld
lie done), vnd premium ou gold ut 10 per rent, $1,797,-
642, wound that tbo amount on vrbich lUe Oo>cin*
mont for tbo year would bo entitled to 6 per tout la
93,332,322.92. jnvo per cent onjtbls amount ia*iuf,-
DC0.44.

T.A7COS AND ECtfDR.
For tbo year ending Am;. 31,1874. the Company- wM

of Ito granted binds 252,222.38 ucira, at an average
wieo nor aero of E4,ol>f, making a total amount pi
Kulea of V1»3U»C1J.23» of which #121,274.78 ivab paid la
cftHb, tbo balance of 11,130,4.12.02 being ovldencod by

* Tbcjoirlglual &*uo of lond-grant bonds
000. W 81,1«4, there bud been «tltcd
balance of laud-grant bonds outstanding, SMAOOO.

Total number of acre* sold to Aug. Jl, 1874, i,ouu,«

Total prococda of sales to that date, cash and Urns
contractu. 54,213,513.62.

.

Tbis fltaieuieut would Indicate -tbnt Iho agncuuural
and grazing lauds situate In tbo Stale of Nebraska,
and Included In tbo grant to tbo Company, willbe suf-
ficient toretire tbo land-grant bonds without regard
to tbo remainder of the grant. Tula does not Include
any of tbo coal lands belonging to tbo Company,nor
tboso yielding Iron, both clauses being of grout value,
constituting u part of Ibe grant,-

During Ibe past year tbo Company Ims issued 8 per
cent fundingbonds to tbo amount of $10,641,820. Tbo
lortrcr part of these bonds, to-wlt: 510,522,600, Uuvo
been used In retiring Ibe 10 per cent Income bonds,
Tbo Income bonds Issued Amounted to J2,J05,00u. ur
income bonds there is yet outstanding, $588,002.

THE OMAHA S2UOOG.
Tbo question whether or not the bridge creasing the

Missouri Itlvor at Omaha is n part of the lino oflbo
Union Pacific Hoad, and tobo operated art each, Is now
In course of determination by tbo United Slates Olr-c ult Court for lowa. The esse of tbo United Stales on
t)io relation of Ilnlslol vs. The Union Pacific llallrosd
presents tho question. Tbo caso has been argued and
submitted, and the decision of tbo Court will bo ren-
deredattho May term for 1875.

Tho earning® of tho bridge for tbo year ceding Juno
30. 1874, after deducting expenses, was 91<0,839.75.
For tho year ending Juno 80,1874. tho Company earned
on Government account $759,091.90. Under tho act of
3878, tho Government retains Iho nnllro amount ox
earnings on Its own business toapply tho samo on tho
Interest account which It holds against tho Company.

LOCALIZED KANAOEaiE.<T.
AVo do not hoHltnlo to rculbnu tho

In former reports of tho Government that
tho Union i’acitlo llallroad, wilh a
management, withproper and sufficient:power, can jw
mode to inuel all of tho liabilities
Including every dollar which tbo Government bus in
Vl AaVmSitenl Jltclßßicnt upon

v .ta‘KmslUO ISwork has never been juwiotmrod to
countsnotion vrauattended with
tint f*m<f tviiß not counted nor cared lor, me tuuwM
loehod to

VoulyU nmr} everylhi»tf which toudod to iuearuit maJ?c ct“ Wui acchSe, uud approvml wltUout due

“Tho am 1™; orlalonet thl» otnpcndouaworli derive.
Hu front dovelopinents subsequent‘f ?, ,r il?S«“Credit JIoMUor ”Invcstl-to Its «vcrythlug. Tho Judgment which
IStowa Mmp l» »* unaeuncl no that which.niton*.10, Tbo work has substantial merits
which Suok be detected from either of these stand-
™int* A localized management will support
P.°LU I..rfi7mont. and this cun bo hod wither
b? tfiS dgwltt«tavy action of the Company, or
& avioh reasonable unit prudent Joglilatlnn a* willSo violence to tho Company’s chartered rights,
if tMs end is wot reached, and our rccommcudaUcma
not aimrovcd and enforced, either by tho Company or
i v Coiibww. »111 l tbo caw U not so bad us, from u mew

cmrnlarypoint of view, tho country now scorns to r-
franllt Vohollovothattho altalM of tho Cnmpaiy
mu ho so conducted that every dollar of tho Covert-
uont investment con bo returned. Tho point on width
wo turn tho whole c»no la a localized management. T»o
reasons for this position need uot bo staled at loi«Jh.
fur they must ho oalf-ovidout to every correct■ Mjwi

mind. Tor three years post tho Govornmw** Dlact-
ors haverecommended the reform her** indicated, C\iv


